
Christmas Club Plan 
A means whereby one may select gifts of the more expensive 

nature, have them reserved, and pay for them all during the time 
between now and Christmas. offices—aistii Floor Burgess-Nash Company 

SEE THE SACK OF PILLSBURY FLOUR IN 
OUR HARNEY STREET WINDOW 

Estimate its weight and put your estimate in the box 
at the Pillsbury Flour Booth on our Main Floor. 

$1,000 in PRIZES for tha nearest correct estimates. 

Annual Sale of Knit Underwear 

Boys9 Grey 
Union Suits 

Medium weight suits of cotton, made with high 
neck and long sleeves in ankle length. 

Sizes 4 to 8, regular 85c value, 694. 
Sizes 10 to 12, regular $1.00 value, 794. 
Sizes 14 to 16, regular $1.25 value, 894: 

Second Floor 

For Men, Women and Children 
Never have we had more complete assortments. All are first quality garments, assembled with the 

idea of offering the women of Omaha this opportunity to supply immediate and future needs at prices ex- 

ceptionally low. 
• 

For Men 
Wool mixed and cotton ribbed 
union suits of “Augusta” and 
“Valora” make. These are an 

exceptional value d* | OQ 
at this price .... 

Wool mixed garments that are 
tailored to fit comfortably. All 
were made to sell at a much 
higher » #1 QB 
pricing.1 

Broken lota and sizes of eery 
fine quality union suits. Ia 
this group are garments to suit 
the most QC 
particular. 
You will find this an opportun- 
ity to purchase wool mixed 
union suits of very good qual- 
ity; all sizes, dfcQ QP 
price. 

Mala Floor 

Men's Shirts and Drawers 
Desirable weight ribbed cotton shirts and drawers. OP 
All sises, gray and ecru.. OOC 

Wool mixed shirt and drawers of good £ 1 Q P 

heavy weight.. w * *00 
Mala Fleer 

# 

"Cartern 
Union Suits 

Meidium weight cotton suits, 
made with French band in fit- 
ted or bodice styles. A splendid 
weight for fall; white or flesh. 
Sizes 34 to 44; regularly $1.75, 
$2.00 and $2.25. £ j 

“Columbine?' 
Bloomers 

Knitted bloomers, white or 

flesh made comfortably 
large and well reinforced at 
points of wear. Regularly 

69c 

For Women 
9 Fleece Lined 

Cotton Union Suits 
Fleece lined union suite, ankle 
length, mads with long sleeves 
aid high neck, or Dutch neck 
and elbow sleeves. Sizes 84 to 

38, regularly price^ . QB. 
$1.25. Each-,..*..;... Wl* 
Sizes 40 to 44 reg- tf* 1 1 C 
ular $1.50 value... » • A ** 

uColumbine” 
Union Suits 

Medium weight silk and wool 
suits made with either fitted 
shoulders or bodice top styles 
and tight knees. Sizes 34 to 
38, regularly $3.25. $2.65 

*Sterling" 
Union Suits 

Fine quality mercerized cotton 
and wool union suits of medium 
weight. Tha purled waist and 
knee assure a correctly fitting 
garment, and the double knitted 
reinforcing at points of wear 

add length of serrice. White 
and flesh, regularly CC 
priced $5.50. Each 

Medium Weight 
Cotton Suits 

White suits mads with French 
band tops. Sizes 84 to 44, reg- 
ularly priced $1.00 fiQ. 
to $1.26. Each.U5FC 

9 • codo Floor 

Underwear for the Children 
Boys’ “Chambers” 

Union Suita 
Fine quality natural colored 

wool and cotton suite of me- 

dium weight, made ankle 
length, high neck and long 
sleeve style. 

Size 4, regular (1.76 value, 
I1.4S. 

Each additional size is priced 
15e higher. Sizes 4 te 16. 

Boytf Valora 
Union Suit* 

Well finished suite of 
fleece lined heavy weight 
cotton, ankle length with 
long sleeves, high neck and 
open crotch. 
Sizes 4 to 6, regular $1.00 
values ... |.89^ 
Sizes $ to 12 regular $1.25 
values.81.00 
Sizes 14 to 1$ regular $1.60 
values.81.15 

Thlr€ floor 

Infants' Shirts 
“Vanta” and "Rubens” shirts 
and rests of cotton, eotton and 

wool and all wool. Some of 
these were formerly priced up 
to 11.35. While there are not 

all sizes in all styles, sizes from 

infants to 3 years are QQ. 
Included. Each. 

Third Ftear 

GtrUT "MerodcT 
Union Suits 

Misses’ wool and cotton anion 
suits, made with drop seat. 
Dutch neck and elbow sleeves, 
either ankle or knee length, or 
high neck and long sleeves, an- 
kle length. Sizes 2 to 16; regu- 
lar $2.00 to $3.00 £ | CQ 
values. Each.V * 

GirUf Cotton 
Union S«its 

Medium weight fleece lined eet- 
ton suite, made with high neeks, 
long sleeves, ankle length and 
drop seat. Siies 2 to 6 yean; 
75c value. CQ« Each.OUC 
Sizes 6 to 16 yean, CQ_ 
regular $1.00 values.. "SyC 

WomertB “Valora” 
Union Suits 

Sleorelaaa auita of lido mad* with tight or loot* 
knee*. Whit* only, alia* 14 to (0, regularly 66c 
and 76e value*, 
each... ...... 
S for....SI.00 

a——a rw 

Sale of Handkerchiefs 
# 

For Men, Women and Children 

At 5c 
Women’s sheer lawn hand- 

kerchiefs, all whit* or whit# 
with colored borders. 

At 10c 
Women’* whit* lawn and 

colored linen handkerchief* 
mad* with narrow hem*. 

At 15c 
Women’s whit# lawn hand* 

kerchiefs with, embroidered 
comers, also colored linen 
handkerchiefs. 

At 25c 
Women’s colored linen hand- 

kerchiefs made with inch hems 
and embroidered corners. 

At 35c 
Women’* linen handkerchief* 

with ipoke l^ema and embro- 
dered corner*. 

At 50c , 

Women’s linen handkerchiefs 
with hand embroidered Ma- 
deira corners. 

From 75c to $1.95 
Women’s very fine quality linen handkerchiefs made with i/fc-inch 

hems and daintily embroidered corners. 

At 15c 
Men’s sheer cambric hand- 

kerchiefs made with white 
woven borders end ^4-inch 
hems. 

At 35c 
Men's all linen handkerchiefs 

with colored borders. 

At 10c 
Boys’ white cambric hand- 

kerchiefs made with %-inch 
hems. 

At 19c 
Men’* very fin* quality 

white linen handkerchiefs mad* 
with U-inch hem*. 

At 50c 
Men’s all linen handker- 

chiefs with spoke hems. 

At 12Vic 
Men's sheer cambric hand- 

kerchiefs with wortn colored 
borders. 

Main FI—r 

From $1.25 to $2.50 
Men's sheer linen hand- 

kerchiefs made with 
spoke hems, i/z-\nch or 

hand-rolled hems. 

Monoffr anting 
Many of these handker- 

chiefs are made more attrac- 
tive by monognming. Or- 
der* taken for machine work 
at 36c for V* dozen initials; 
60c dozen for names. 

For Children 

“Minneapolis” Union Suits 
Waist onion suits of fin* quality light fleece lined eotton. All 
ar* well taped with pin tabs for garters. All ar* made with 

drop seats, ankl* length with neck and long sleeves or Dutch 
necks and elbow sleeves. Sizes 2 to 8, regular $1.25 QC 
value. Each ...-. 
Sizes 10 to 1$, regular $1.60 4*1 IB? 
value.....-.. .. *P I # 10 

iMMd PlMV 

Novelties and 
Candies 

• For Hallowe’en 
A complete display of all 

things new and novel for Hal- 
lowe’en, consisting of large 
and small pumpkins, black 
eats, witches, Imps, ghosts, 
horns, rattles, blowouts, hats, 
mottoes and numerous other 
articles at moderate prices. 

Main Floor 

The Smartest of 

New Gauntlets 

Pair $6.00 t 

Short, flare-cuff gsuntleta 
that one may satisfactorily 
wear with any manner of new 

sleeve whether it be suit or 

frock. Of suede or glace kid, 
stitched with contrasting 
eolor. 

Mala rw • 

“ Rosemary-Basco” Linenized 

Table Cloths--Napkins-Table Damasks 
— New — Different — Launders Like Linen 
— Will Not Lint — Stains Wash Out Easily 

Of fine cotton damask, Rosemary-Basco table cloths, napkins and yard goods are manufactured and 
finished by a special process that results in a linen-like appearance that will not wash out or rub 

off—a permanently linenized finish. Nor will the fabric lint or grow flimsy. 

Pattern Table Cloth* 

At $1.00 
581158 inches in size, made 

with neatly hemmed ends, dll 
ready for use. 

At $2.19 
Beautiful designs in 64x72- 

inch cloths. All are hemmed. 

At $2.49 
“Sovereign” pattern cloths, 

72x72 inches in size. 

At $1.69 
Round pattern cloths, 64 

inches square. Many lovely 
designs from which to choose. 

Scooitd Moor 

To the Eye, Fine Linen 
Rosemary-Banco appears. f*ela and' 

hangs like linen. It launders beauti- 
fully, and laundry chemicals will not 
harm it. 

To the Purse,Fine Cotton 
Rosemary-Basco hns many of the 
characteristics of fine linen, and its 
price is the price of cotton. 

_ 
Ironing 

with a smooth luster even after oft- 
repeated launderings. 

Table Damask 
At 59c 

68-Inch width bleached damask in 

six attractive patterns. 

At 99c 
Beautiful floral designs In 75 Inch 

bleached tahle damasks. 

Breakfast Napkins 
Dozen, $2.95 

20x20 inches In sixe, alt nicely 
hemmed; these are an exceptional 
value. 

; ITTijiLjs- L"-__ u--g— 

Burgess-Naah Special 
“Granite” Hose 

Pair $2.75 
Medium weight full fashioned 

•ilk hose, made with the famoui 
block knee. A splendid wearing 
hose in a full line of new colon. 

Main Floor 

Stamped Aprons 
At $1.00 

Dainty dotted Swiss aprons 
stamped in several designs to 
be worked in lazy daisy, French 
knot or running stitch. 

35c to $1.65 
Aprona and house dresses 

stamped on art* sheeting. Five 
different styles to be worked in 
cross stitch, lazy daisy and 
French knots. 

Socond Floor 

Notion Specials 
6e Darning Cotton, all colon, 

2 balls. 5# 
10c Hooks and Eyes or Snap 

Fastenen, card ... .41 
25c Velvet Sew-on Hose Sup- 

porters, pair .. .17# 
10c Coat Hangen, each....7# 

II 25 Scisson, ail solid steel, 1 
6, 7 and 8-inch sizes, 69# 

11.00 Clothes Protecten, each, 
at 79# 

|100 Ironing Board Pads, each, 
at 79# 

50c Ironing Board Coven, each, 
at.35# 

M«i» rw 
_X_-1iI__~i 

3 h «* Indestructible 
Pearl Necklaces 

$3.95 $4.35 $4.95 
Beautifully matched .ridescent 

pearls with an exquisits ori- 
ental luster seldom found in 
beads of this very low pricing. 
Lengths vary from 24 to 30 
inches, and were formerly priced 
from $7.50 to $12 50. 

Any necklace of any length 
purchased in our Jewelry De- 
partment Monday will be re- 

strung for 50c. 
Mnin Floor * 

Drug Specials 
BOr Dr. West’s Tooth Brushes, 
each 35# 
50c Sqmbh's Dental Cream, tube, 
at 35# 
75c Silk Vanities with powder 
puff and mirror.50# 
;l6c Medicated Rubbing Alcohol, 
bottle. 10# 

$1.00 “Luxor" compart, large 
size (JO# 

35c Palmolive Shaving Cream, 
tub# Jjl# 
25c Corvlopsis Talcum Powder, 
Ht .“. 10# 
12c Bocabeili t’a-.lile Soap, ? 
rakea 25# 
50c Mavis Brilltantine, bottle, 
at .35# 

Mnln I Ivor 

M_.._ ... 

We Present New Arrivals in 

Smart Woolen Dresses 
For Fastidious Women and Misses 

$4950 to $75°° 
The beautiful tailoring in these smart coat models, the 
remarkable quality of the materials, the cleverness of 
the styling and the fineness of finish delight the most 

particular miss and the most exacting matron. 

Charmeens and Poirot Twills 

Rich and wintry fur, beautiful embroidery, intricate 
braiding motifs furnish becoming color touches; flares, 
tiers and panels mark them as favorites of the season’s 
mode. 

In the matter of sleeves, one la given a choice between 
the long, close fitting and three-qilarter flare, cleverly 
slashed and daintily frilled. 

TfcM rw 

Christinas Gifts to Be Embroidered 
It is none too early to begin thinking of Christmas gifts and nothing is wo acceptable m a 

piece of your own work. We stamp monograms on handkerchiefs, and offer the following 
suggestions: # 

Velour Pillows end Scarfs Night Gowns 
__ 

Stamped Pillows, Scarfs and Center Pieeee Bed Spreads Pfllew Cases 
Aprons Towels Table Coders Second Floor N oral tie# Dress Seta 

Silks' — Velvets — Woolens 
Featuring Special Value* in New Fabric* for Autumn 

$5.00 Imported Velvet* 
The rich silky sheen of the soft 
chiffon finish, and the grace- 
ful draping quality of this 
velvet make it especially de- 
sirable for afternoon frocks 
and for evening gowns and 
wraps, 36-inch QC 
width. Yard ... 

Poiret Twill 
Fine twill silk finished, an 
ideal weight for street and 
utility dresses Navy, autumn 
brown, lark. 42-inch width. 

$3.50 Silk Duvetyne 
The rich eoft tone* of this 
rich wintry fabric are well 

adapted to handsome gowns, 
capes and wraps, for street 

and evening wear. We offer 
silk duvetyne in 80 beautiful 

SST.$2.65 
Wool Dress Crepe 

52-ineh all wool canton crepe 
in caramel, eoffee, brown, 
Kray, navy and 
black. Yard .... *»«>••*** 

9scm4 Finer 

Mylanette 
A new tubular Testing that 
comes in rest lengths, three' 

quarters of a yard, enclosed 
in sanitary transparent en- 

velope with full directions 
for making and washing. 
Krosbar and Beausette Knit 
weaves in dainty shades of 
peach, orchid, pink, flesh, 
maize, sky blue and white. 

length. Each.. $1.19 

Lovely Lounging Robes 
$3.95 - $5.95 - $8.95 

Aa the nights become chilly, one appreciates the cosy warth ef 
these robes. Fashioned of wide-wale corduroy, one may choose from 
a breakfast coat, a straight line model or the new side tie effect. All 
Hr# ever so smartly made with attractive collars, cuffs, pockets and 
self girdles. 

Rose 
Pansy 
Rliic Hird 

Mountain Haze 
American Beauty 
Battleship Gray 

Copen 
Cherry 

Fuchsia 
The unlined models sre $3.OS. The others nicely lined sre 

priced $5.05 to $8.05. 

Silk Chemise 
Pink and orchid 
crepe da chine and 
radium chemise In 
several style*, either 
tailored or lace trim- 
med. Regular $4.96 

$3.95 

100 Silk Night 
Gowns 

Monday w» offer those 
heavy crepe de chine and 
radium gowns, pink or 

orchid, In any number of 
attractive stylos, tailored 
or trimmed with lace. 
ll.-CUlor *4 QC 
$5 95 values. J 

Second Floor 

Boudoir Capa 
Exquisite color* 

•re shown in these 

silk and lace caps. 
Several style* 
from which to 

choose. 

At.. 


